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THE FARM AND TH-E GARDIEN.

Tiu dayliglit of the awakening carth lias corne and gone in our cliangefuil,
unertain ionth of April, and now the sunrise of the liusbandrnan, and the
horticulturist is breaking uponi the laridscape wiith the suiishiine and showers of
M'iy. Nature is wvaking up from lier long slcep, and thie burst-ing influecews of

Ilife and vegctation are at work within lier; there is a sense of relief in every
hcart,-a btightcingi up of the dullcst synipathies,-a quickening of the Most
languid pulse,-a freshness of feeling to the miost jaded. There is no disguising

Iit-we are glad, Spring, is eoming. Adthough the past wintcr has been of a most
unusual character-iiiilder than that of old Englnck lm-rihsf n
pleasant, witli littie ineonvenience from frost or ,snow, and passing rapidly awvay
unniarked by rnany of the hardships that often eharact4crize thle North Ameri.
eau ivinter-still we are glad to escape from that gnini old se4Àson, even in its

Imost mitigatedl forin. We are tired of the fireside and confinement; ive have
been longing, for the flowvers and the singiný>g birds,-for a long briglit rarnble

Iamong the green old. Nvoods and beside the rushing strcaiis,-to feed once more
the softened breezes o? our pleasant land that sweep over the fair hili-side aud
ruffie the bine lake below,-for the earcecss pleasure, the revivingr brightncss of
life and spirit whieh cornes with the glad sununer time. The mnan of business,
the Student, the Fiarmer, and the Florist, are ail cager for Springs comning:
for say what we may with regard to the unimportance of externals, they effect
us more than we willingly admit. The ernbellislimcnts of life are flot the lcast
I&MOng its blcssings. It must take a grcat amount of inward suashine, to makec
the hecart, bound as lightly beneath the cold grey atmosphcre o? a iDecember
day, as becath the bright rejoieing skies of July. Nature exereises more
influence over our spirits than we are willing to allow: and it is from this cause
that rnankind in general turns with eagerness and hope to the first awakening
o? Spring, and hails with picasure any token of a ncwer and fresher rairnent

Ithan the bleak earth lias hithierto worii.
But while ail expatid and rejoice in the gladncss and beauty of animated

nature, there is a class o? our population to wvhomn the change (tlioughi it brings


